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HOLDING THE PRISONER,

TIE BAlPfllN DISTRICT ATTORNEY WANTS

TO PROSECUTE CHAMBEuS.

Chief 8mo!tZ Goes to Ilariintiuri-iui- d Do- -

mauds the Custody of the Man Who
Shot Porter Charles Stark.

After receiving the telegram from Super.
Intendont Gnckor, or the Pennsyl-- . anla
"railroad, yesterday forenoon, in which he
stated that the company desired to have
the man who did the shooting in a Pull-
man car, Sunday morning, prosecuted to
the full extent of the law, Chief Smeltz
went to Harrlsburg to take soine cctlon In
the matter. It was his Intention to
bring, tin prisoner to this city, and he
leu . erj nt 10.. Upon arriving at Harrls-
burg ho called upon Mr. McCIcllan,

IhoMlddlo division, nnd told
him of his errand. Tho superintendent
received him cordially and told him that
there would be no trouble about getting
the prlslonor. At pollco headquarters ho
was told the same. Tho chief then pro-
cured the names of witnesses who ktiow
something of the case and to get all the
evldcncejposslblo to obtain In that city. Ho
visited the hospital and from the physician
in charge obtained a hullot, which was
I iken from the body of the colored man.
The cblof also had a talk with the patient,
after which ho wont to the J.ill to socure his
prisoner. When ho arrived there the Jail-koep-

said that ho had orders from Dis-
trict Attorney Kunkle not to giro
the prisoner up without Instructions
from him. Smeltz then called on
Kunkle, who scorned to fuel Mg over
lh) fact that ho had the prisoner, .llowas
very fresh and told the chief that ho could
try the man in his countas well as Dis-
trict Attorney Wcavor could hero. fc'inMtz
did not go into an argument on that
(itiostlon, as Kunkle showed him the law In
the matter, which was passed some year
ago. Under that a man who commits a
crlmoof this kind on a nil road or steam-
boat can be trlod in any cou.ity. After
some l'utther talk Kunkle cooled off and
said that If Smeltz would again telegraph
to Ouckor and the latter would bay that ho
wanted Chambers taken to Lancaster ho
would surronder him. Smeltz did this and
Ouckor replied that the cilmow as commit-
ted In Lancaster and ho wanted the man
tried there. Kunkle again acted the part of
n baby, as ho had done all through, aud
sullenly refund to surrender the
man, intimating that Gnckor did not kuow
the circumstances and law In the case or hu
would not have tent the word ho did
Kunkle acted as lliomli ho Wis simply
ho1 ling the prlsouor In ordur to tniko
costs. Thore is no complaint whatover
against Chambors in Harrlsburg, and so the
district altornoy admitted, yet he insist!
upon holding on to the piidouor. When
Chief Smeltz found that ho could not
bccuro the man ho returned to taucustcr
without him. r

Chief Smeltz Rays that the wounded
porter'snamo Is Charles A.Stark, uotSUck,
nnd ho llvos at 225 Washington street,
Jcrsoy City. TIo scorns to be getting along
very nicely and no reals of his death nro
entertalnorl. It seams that b:it;ono ball en-

teral Ms body nnd tboothor two struck In
the car, whore they wore found. Stark
re atcd to the chief how the shoot-
ing occurred and told a very good
ttory. Hosnys that ho had porinisslon to
sleep from Philadelphia to Ilnrrlsbug, and
nt Lancaster ho was lying on his right side
In the btnokingapaitmcnt of the slcepor.
IIo had nothing on but bin underclothing.
Ho full a m.iu touching him nud ho got
awake. Ho naw that it was a white man
and nttemped to got up. As ho did
this the man called him a foul uamo and
began prodding him in the side with
a revolver. Stark continued his efforts to
get up, but the man fired the thrco shots at
him bofero ho could get on his feet. Stark
says that the story that Chambers tells
about him trying to shoot him Is false In
overy particular. IIo has not had a rovolvcr
In n long time, and oven If ho had had one
that night ho would not have cirrlod It in
his uudorclotlwng and would have had no
tlmo to secure it.

From what Is known In Harrlsburg of
young Chambers it seems that his homo is
in St. Louis. Ills right uamo Is L'dwards.
Sovcral years ago ho tried tokill his father,
who then compelled him to lonvo home.
He carne East and changed his name.

Granted Ity the Itext&toi-- .

'Tho following lotters wore granted by
the roglstcr of wills for the wcok ending
Tuosdny, August 27 :

Testamestahv Chnrlos Bocker, de-
ceased, late of Warwick township; Israel
u, J.ru, J..11117. cxccuior.

Abraham Martin, deceased, lateofC'ier-narvo- n

township; Josoph Martin, Salis-
bury, and E. Buikholdor, West Earl, ex-
ecutors.

Israel L. Hermau, deceased, late of
Kphrata township; nonry G. Hermau,
Ephratn, executor

John Wairncr. deco.isod, Into of Columbia
borough; riorum Unuk, Columbli, ex-
ecutor.

Henry Stroble, deceased, late of Lan-cast-

city ; John Hiemcuz and W. O.
Fralley, city, executors.

John Both, doeeased, late of Columbia
boiough; Wm. Earth, Columbia, osecutor.

Eliza A. Lehman, deceased, late of er

city; ,11. C. Lehman and J. B.
.Martin, city, executors.

Danlol Hoisv, doccascd, late of Lancaslei
city: Zaclmrlah Wolfklll, West Cucallco,
anil n. U. Uiugaman, Clay, oxecuters.

Administration. rcter Landau, d,

late of Lancaster city; Win. G.
ltnpn. city, administrator.

John Armstrong, deceased, late of Mar-ti- c,

Hugh Armstrong, Martlc, administra-
tor.

John McCoomb, deceased, late of Martic
township; Hugh Armstrong, Martlc, ad
ministrator.

Goo. W. Panics, deceased, late or Co-

lumbia borough; Granvlllo W. Panics, Co-
lumbia, administrator.

Mary Lane, doeca'cd, late of Mauhcliu
township ; Martin Forney, Manhclm town-
ship, administrator.

Susan Jano Field, doccascd, late of FulJ
ton township ; L. K. Drown, Pulton, ad-

ministrator.
Martin M. Fielis, deceased, late of War-

wick township; Lottie Flolls, Warwick,
administrator.

John Hess, deceased, lute of Marietta;
T hco. Hiestand, Marietta, administrator.

Trampii Sold nt Auction.
Pour tramps arrested In Moberly, MIs-tour- i,

for vagrancy, wcro put up at auction
on Monday from the court' house steps
Tho sate had been advertised according to
law, and a largo- - crowil was prcsont. Tho
bidding was not very spirited. Two of
the tramps went to tanners fori-- a head,
and unother was bid in for 73 cents. Tho
fourth tramp could lind no purchaser and
ho was returned to Jail. Tho three who
w ore hold must tcr o their purchasers ter
four month".

Hotel Ciuiugc.
Michael Hums, who for seu'ral jcars

past has bcon kooplngjtho National hous,
on North Queen street, has leased the
Franklin house, now occupied Tjy Gcorge
S. Goyer, and ho will take possession In
April. Mr. Geyer will go back to the
county to cugago hi farming.

Tho Tyrolean sjIukois..
iho Tyrolean singor3, who wore hem

eatly in thofeason, are back again at thy
Micuncrchor garden. They reopened last
evening to a largoaudlcnce and will leinatn
d trlng the week. They are a talented
j'larti'tcand ill draw lrrgcly.

TOUACCO DEALEHS BC9V

They 9cll 1,500 Cases the Past Week.
Must In w lmt, Bnt Xo Black

et" In oia.
The local'tobacco dealers ha c had a busy

week. The sales wcro about fifteen hundred
enscs, prlnclwlty of mod leaf. John Urlni-m- or

Hold n packing of 600 cases, Captain
Drlckcr one of 110 cases, 8k lies Prey 120

cases, Lodcrtnan 300 cones and about two
hundred cases were disposed of In small
lots.

Farmers are getting their crops into the
shcils and in another week nearly all the
leafwltlbc housed. Tho rust In the to-

bacco tnonttonod a few weeks ago Is gen-
eral throughout the county and will reduce
the money value of the crop considerably.

Sampling Is still going on and the crop of
1SS3 Is coming up to expectations. The
"black rot" scare la over, the sampling
thus far showing that there Is less of It than
for several years, notwithstanding the
United Slate Tobaeco Journal pronounces
Lancaster county's crop ruined.

Tho few lots of tobacco in which there
was a little rot, It has boon learned, was the
result of carcloss packing.

Nevr York Market.
Prom the U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

Tho market Is very busy, mostly with
sampling. And the sampling shows, what
we predicted long ago, that the Xcw Eng-
land Havanas nro Iho cream of last year's
cigar loaf crop. They have turned out also
almost porfect, " sound as a nut," ' the
phrase goes, bnt llttlo frost bitten tobacco
being amongst it. Among the lower
grades of the Now England soed leaf,
however, mold proralls to some extent,
and some sharp fighting about it is be-
ing done between samplers and packers.
The sampling of the Pennsylvania Havana
show .4 It to be thoroughly sound, while the
Pennsylvania seed confirms the existence
of "black rt" to a remarkable degree.
Tho Wisconsin turns out In sampling as
clear as the '87 crop was, but the Onondaga,
though faultless as regards soundness, has
rather thickened In the leaf which will
destine this crop principally for an ex-
cellent high grade filler. Quite a number
of out-ol-te- jobbers are in the city
awaiting the result of the sampling. Dut
they have not straggled around in Idleness.
Thoy lmvo paid their greatest attention to
the Housatouio Havana and nearly 1,000
cases or thin leaf have bcon disponed or in
running lots at from 23c. to 26c, nnd in
wrapper lots as high as from 40c. to 42c.
Other sales include n few hundred cases
Pennsylvania Havana at froin 23c. to 25o.
ror very line grades and at 18c to 20c for
medium grades, and a few hundred cases
'bb Little Dutch at 8c. for low grades aud at
He to 12c for the iluost. The aggregate
sales of the new loaf amounted to nearly
2,000 cases.

Tho business in Sumatra waslikewlso
quite active. Though the new Sumatra Is
not neglected by any incaus, the old is
searched for Immediate use. It is dwind-
ling down to such an extent that it will
soon be entirely out of tbo market. Sales
for the v.cok vciy nigh 000 bales.

Tho Havana market Is lit a very still con-
dition. Tho holders or Vueltas are not too
anxious for customers at present whllo
buyers are eager to pnrchasoat low rates.
Tho manufactuicrn of clear Havana cigars
are in a very tight pinch on account or the
great lack of suitably Havana wrappers.
Here is an opportunity for tbo Florida leaf
stu-- as may not occur In a generation. If
the Florida leaf is destined to replace any
tvpo of tobacco it Is the Cuban leaf, and If
Florida lias produced any wrapper tit to
substitute the Havana wrapper, it is now
the most opportune tlmo to push to the
front and to test its rivalry. Now or never.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho market this week has leon pilto
lively, and considerable tobacco was sold.
Tho reason for this Is that a great deal of
the now crop has been sampled and dhows
up sploudiuly. Onondaga and Pennsyl-
vania Havana sold to some extent, and
some Housatenlo and Wisconsin sold in
good lots. Wo may look for a steady
market right along.

Gnus' lloport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco roperted by J.

S. Guns' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water stroet, Now York, for the week end-
ing Aug. 20, lbS'J:

700 cases lfS8 Wisconsin Havana, 101 to
1.5c; 300 cases 18S8 Now England Havana.
10 to 21c; 200 cases 18SS state Havana, 111
to lSlc; 200 cases 1693 Dutch, 0 to 12c; 100
cases l&SS Ohio, p. t.; 100 cases 1SS0 Penn-
sylvania seed lrar, 7 to 13c; 250 cases 1887

Pennsylvania seed loar, 0J to lie; 200 cases
sundries, 5 to 30c Total, 2,350 cases.

Tho Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar leaf is moving, not rushing, but
regularly nnd very satisfactorily. Old sells
frcelv.whilo now rccolvcs a steady demand
ns reliable Inspectors' samples are shown.
Prices obtainw are not Inch, but exceed-
ingly fair to all parties, while the outlook
is lull or promise.

Sumatra has tbo call. Prices aio well up.
but the demand is regular.

IIn ana, ns usual, soils without trouble,
especially If fragrant. It is the llfo or the
loaf trade.

Hocoipts for the week 72 cases Connec-
ticut, 4U3 eases PonnBylvanla,48 cases Ohio,
73 rases Llttlo Dutch, 303 cases Wisconsin,
CO case Now York state, 130 bales Sumatra,
273 bales Havana and 210 hhds. Virginia
and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show 51 cases Connecticut, 401
cases Pennsylvania, 30 cases Ohio, 30 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 310 cases Wisconsin, 65 cases
York state, 00 bales Sumatra, 287 bales
Havana and 13 hhds. of Western lear to-
bacco In transit direct to manufacturers.

THE COUNTY FAIIt.
A llnllooii Ascension With Parachute

Descent Wednesday's Feature.
At the meeting of the board of directors

of the County Fair association on Monday,
the follow Ing additional judges were ap- -

IoIiitcd : James S. Patterson, White Iteck ;

M. B. Weidler, Borovlllo; Dr. A. C.
Trelchler, P.llzabethtown ; Clayton S.
Wengcr, Brownstown; Mr. Stltzol, York ;

Mis. Fred Scner, city; Mir. Joint A.
Holmes, Oxford; M. II. Grnbo, BluoBall;
Simon V. Cameron, ShochV Mills ; I). T.
Groff, John C. Uagcr, Jr., C. It. Siglc, city.

Arrangements have been made for n
balloon ascension on Wednesday of fair
week, by Prof. Oscar Hunt, of Cloveland,
Ohio, with parachute leap by a lady.

A purse of 810 will be offered for one-ha- lf

mite foot race, 5 to first, $3 to second and
$2 to third. Thero will nlso be seven foot
races, distauco 100 yards, for which special
premiums will be offered.

Tho Fairvllle, Iroquois, Quarryville and
Denver bands have been secured to furnish
music

A dally paper will be issued on the
grounds nnd distributed fice.

Thero will not be a thrcc-lourt- h mllo
running race on Wednesday. Instead
there will be a trotting race for four-year-o- ld

Lancaster county horses.
Tho next meeting of the managers will

be held next Monday, when the final ar-

rangements for the fair will be made.

Good Fishing.
Jas. It. Ganiu and Alf Clay are at Safe

Harbor on a fishing trip. On Mondaj' they
caught 30 bass. They also captured scv-- 1

oral salmon, but let them free.
' Harry SJiaub, or C'onostoga street, on

Monday caught thieo bass in thoConestoga
which weighed five pound'.

W. O. Fralley yesterday caught two
b; ss at Edcu on the (.'one-tog- a that
w o'ghed thrco pounds ai cicc.

A'Clrcus Coining.
Hob lluntlng'mlrcus will be hero the

last four days of next week, and will ex-

hibit at an entirely now place at Vine and
Mulberry street. That Is a good section
of the city for amusements of any kind,
aud it will no doubt draw largely.

Goldcii-lto- d.

Enosb. Maun, of Columbia, sends to the
nMco a fiuo cluster of

gulden-ro- Tho llowers nro full blown,
having pure gold color and thov are prob-
ably the finest brought hero this season.

.fa aaU.a?, ttAJdavrr-sfeii.aJrrli-Sft.'to,a.t- l

IN THE CIVIL COURTS.

SEVERAL CASES DISrOSEB OF BEFORE JUDGE

LIVINGSTON ON MONDAY.

The suit ofJosephine SoylY-r-t Aulnt tlm
Pennsylvania Itallrond Company, rot

l)aniR(W, Now On Trial. Us

Tho first case Attached for trial bofero
Judge Livingston on Monday afternoon
was that of Davis Valentino vs. Christian
M. llcrr. Tills Is one of the oldest untried the
suits on Uio record, having been brought
on October 18, 1872, and this is the first
tlmo an oflbrt was inado to adjudicate the
differences between those parties. Accord-
ing to the testimony the plaintiff worked
for dofendaht, who was ri farmer In Colo-rai- n

township. In the spring of 1S71 Mr.
Horr had a rdo of his personal property
and among the stock disposed of was a
borsoofMr. Valentine. Ho was sold for

100 and the note for that amount was
made In favor of Mr. Horr, who told the
plaintiff that he would have it discounted
and placed to bis credit at the Oxford bauk.
The note was discounted along with some
others of Mr. Herr, but placed to his own
credit aud Mr. Baker not being able to get
the amount from Mr. Horr brought this
suit.

Tho defendant rocolvcd notice that the
oase would be trlod this week, but ho did not
think It worth wblto to appear. Ills coun-
sel appealed for him, but offered no evi-
dence, and the Jury rendered a verdict for
plaintiff for $339.50. Tho Intcrost alone
amounted to 190.o5. J. W. V. Swiff for a
plaintiff; J. Hay Brown for defendant.

In the suit of Wm. E. Jobuson, of Provl-douc- o

township, administrator of W. S.
Johnson, decoased, vs. Cathortuo Johnson,
a verdict was entered In favor of the plain-
tiff for SJC25. 40, and In favor of defendant
for $360. This was an lssuo to determine a
the right to $075 Insurauco money on the
llfo or W. S. Johnson, paid by the United
Brethren Mutual Aid society of Pennsyl-
vania. This was a peculiar case. Mr?,
Cathcrlno Johnson claimed ,the money as to
the wlfo of W. S, Johnson, "bihI the ad-

ministrator
do

claimed It as his son. Thero
was no testimony taken, but the
facts nro that Mrs. Johnson had
a husband living, from whom alio
had lon separated for many year?, the
when she was married to Mr. Johnson.

, consequently she could not rocevor on the
policy. Tho son agreed to allow nor me is
moucy advanced to keep up the policy and
she will rocclvo JS30 or the money the in-

surance company paid to lis attorney, up
Brown, who wa3 the stakeholder

pending the disposition. Tho son gets the
balance, $025.40. B. Prank Eshlcman and
E. M. Gilbert oppoared for the plaintiff aud the
H. M. North and W. B. Given for the de-

fendant.
Tho suit of the Pennsylvania Tolcphono

company vs. Byron J. I bach and Samuel
Eshlcman was amicably scttlod and dis-
continued. Brown & Ilensol for plaintiff;
Wm. D. Weaver for dofendant.

Tho suit of Joscpblno Seyfert vs. the
Pennsylvania Railroad company was next
attached for trial. This was a suit to ro-

eovor damages for the death or the husband
or plalutlff through the alleged neglect or
the railroad company. Tho facta of Iho
case are these : Mr. Soyfortwas a fireman
lu the employ of the above named company.
On Iho 22d of February, 1580, white bis
tralu was at Glenloch ho went under Iho to
cnglno to do some cleaning. Tho lialn
had bcon standing at this station for some
tlino and while Mr. Soyfert was under the
ongluo, through the breaking of a bolt, the
tralu parted and the rear part ran into the
front, causing the cnglno to move. Mr.
Seyfert was unable to get out and received
Injuries from the' effect of which ho died
four days later, leaving a widow and six
chlldicn.

its
THE NATIONAL GAME. to

The Lebanon Club AVlii From Hnzelton
nt l'enryn Park.

At Pctiryn yostcrday the Lebanon end
Hnzelton clubs played a Middle States
championship game. Tho battery of the
Lebanon team was Hagy aud Halm, two
well-know- n young players of Manhclm,
and but flvo hits wore made off the former.
Twcho men wore struck out by him.
Halm had a splendid rocerd of fourteen
put-out- s and no errors. Tho scoio In full
was :

LE1IAKOK. IIAZLETOS.
I

n.in.ro.A.E.' run.i'o.A.E.
Klrst, m.. 0 OStcclUcr.3, 0
urown, g 2 0 0
Kline. 1 . 1 1 1 0 0 I'lock, m... 0
Uoodrmrt.r 0 1 1 0 0 Kuril:, p..... 0
Murphy, 1, 0 1 7 0 1 Graves, c... 1

Ilahn, c. Oil 0 0 Daily, 1. ... 0
llaitr. n. 1 1 11 OKox, r . 0
HlMirrow.U 1 1 1 i uiiucn, .. u
Louscr, 2. 1 2 0 O.EnglC,!, 0

Total ... 7 9 27 18 81 Total. . 1 6 27 13 7
Lebanon.. l 2 0 0 2 0 10 -7
Hazlclon 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Thrco-bns- o hlU Graves. Gilbert. Dascs --.loleii
Klrnl. Kline, McCoy, llnscs on balls Kurtz,

2 ; by Itncr, 2. Utruck out Unity, 12 : Kurtr,
2. Ift on bases Lebanon, b ; Hazlclon, 0.
Passed balls Matin, 2. Wild pltehcs-lro- ut,

Tlmo or gntnc Ono hour and forty minutes.
Umpires Homier aud Trout.

Tho other games of base ball yesterday
resulted as follows :

Boston, 5; Philadelphia, 4 (12 innings);
New York, 11 ; Washington, 1 ; Chicago, 8 ;

Cleveland, 7; IndIauaiolis, 4 ; Pittsburg, 2;
Kansas City, 5 ; St. Louis, 2; Cincinnati,
10 ; Loiiisvlllo, C ; Lebanon, 7 ; Hnzlctou, 1 ;

narrUburg, 20; Wilmington, 0.
Tho Wilmington club are showing up

somewhat weak.
On Saturday, the Evangelical Sunday

school, or Lltitz, the Sons of Veterans and
Ladies' Aid society, of Lebanon, will hold
a picnic at Pcnryn. On that afternoon the
Hazlcton and Lebanon clubs will cross bats
and the latter will appear in now and ex-

pensive uulfoims.
Last evening Hagy and Haliu were

signed by the Lebanon club. It is a good
battery, and the club would have done bet-

ter irthey had played them in more games.
Thero appears to have been a feeling of
Jealousy toward them by another battery
not as strong.

The. Cross-Cut- s arc playing the Itazzlc-Dazzl-

at McGraun'h park this afternoon.
Two picked ninosof the Y. M. C. A. will

play a game afternoon at 's

park.

Summer Leisure.
Miss Hager Is at the Wildrnerc home,

Miiiucwaska, Ulster county, N. Y.
Frank Mace and Leonard Snyder, who

nro In the employ of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, in Philadelphia, are visiting friends
in l.m caster.

Misses Minnie and Dora Toll, of Harris-bur- g

avenue, aio spending a week among
lolativesand friends In Kphrata.

ltecorder lttinhold and family left to-

day for Litlt. to spend a week at that
popular icsoit.

Prof. J. II. II. Wagner left last night foi
Southwestern Colorado, to be gone until
November I, IIo goes via Chicago ,t
Northwestern to Council Bluff, thence , la
Union Pacific to Denver, thence via Denver
fc Itie Graude to Durango. Mr. Wagner
goes in the interest of Ijincas'cr Mining
and Milling ooniinny.

Abraham long and wlfo left y for
McPherson, Kansas, to visit their son.

He's From York.
Tho A bra m Spcldcl Indicted by the grand

Jury Ik not the person by that name icsid-in- g

oh Cowl street. Tho defendant lives
in York.

!a'Jlea;&rA : a' r

PAT HEILLY'S SHOW.

H Makes a BIk Hit Upon Oiiculnit lu
Fulton Opera House.

At Fulton opera hoitso last eVvnlng,
ltellly A Woods' big specialty company
opened their traveling season of 18SMV.
Tho members of tbo troupe have been in
Lancaster for a week, during which they
put In most or the time rehearsing. The
company ts one of the largest and best of

kind uow bofero the public and It
mcludos among Its performers very high-salarie- d

artists. Tho company of last even-
ing Is the saino that will be seen lu all the
large cltlos, where It Is so popular, during

season, and they will go as far west as
San Francisco, as has been Mr. Kellly'a
custom for years. Tho manager has good
cause to be proud of his aggregation, for It
was the universal verdict of ovcrybody who
saw tbo porforniauco last evening that It
was one of the best over given hore.

In Saturday ovculng's LvrrauouNctu
the difficult globe act of Mons. Albort and
tlo work of the performing dogs was

at some length. Those two acts
wore given last night oven in bettor shao
than at the rehearsal, and the others on the
programmo were on n level with them. Tho
show was opened by Byrnes and Holouo,
who are not only dancers, singers nnd
funny comedians, but the forinor Is a
crayon artist of ability and ho does splen-
did work. Tho make-u- p of Heleno as a
wench was awfully runny. Dan J, Hart, n
very clover comedian, made millo a hit In
his tramp spoclalty ns " Handsome Dan,"
the tramp. Bollonlul made his first appeal-niic- o

In America as a Juggler and did some
wonderful work. Tho Wood family In the
operetta, " An Organ Crank," Introduced

great many beautiful songs. Thoy are all
good slngors and made a great amount of
fun. Their act Is very pleasing nnd the
duet of the sisters was a decided fcatuto.
Miss Ploronco Mlllor is a beautiful woman
with a dashing, spirited manner, and the
way she ronders popular songs makes her

great favorite. Tho Buffalo Trio, com-
posed of Mason, Mlllor and Mason, are
strangers In Lancastor.but their verytaklng
turn will not soon be forgotten. Thoy aio
capital people and the audlcnco was loath

loave thoin go. Tho thrco Byrne Brothers
a wonderful act entitled "A Carrlago

Hido and Us Mishaps." Thoy bring a
heavy carriage, to which a very comical
looking horso.mado of two men Is hitched,
upon the stage. In and about this vohlclo

fun Is made. Tho act Is something
like that of the Haiilons and the
most wonderful gyninastlo performance

given, calculated to astonish any one. It
winds np by an explosion which blows the
carrlago to pieces. Tho pcrfurinanco wound

with the Irish comedy "Senator McFco"
with Pat Ilcllly himself In the title role,
whore ho made plenty of fun.

Thoro was not n draggy or tiresome acton
bill, and every nrtlst rocelvcd onroro

after encore. A show ns strong as this one
should pack the opera house to the celling.

It Is far more difficult to got it show of
this kind together than many would sup-
pose. In a short talk with Mr. Itcllly,
who by the way is n very pleasant gentle-
man, an ISTELLiocNCEn rcpoitor learned
that this company was pretty well ecattercd
bofero they came here. Tho Wood family
came all the way from South Africa, whore
they had been performing, to Join Mr.
Ilcllly. ThoBuffaloTrlo arofiom San Fran-
ciseo, and Bctloulnl and Albert from Eu-

rope Tho Brothers Byrne came from
Earopo last year nnd wore with Tliatckor,
Prlmroso it West last season. Thoy came

Lancaster from Loulsvlllo, Kentucky.

MEETING Or STltEET COMMITTEE,

Another Effort Mado for ft Turn-Ou- t on
Duke Street Ncnr Walnut.

Tho stroet cotnmlttoo of councils met
statedly on Monday evening. Mossrs.
Heed, High, Ceylo and Hostetter, ropro-boutln- g

the Lancaster City Street Passen-
ger railway, appeared bofero the commit-
tee nud urged the committee to iccousldor

termor notion and allow the company
build a turn-ou- t on North Dukoutrocl,

above Walnut. O. P. Biickor, csip, ap-

peared In behalf of the property owners on
that square, who protested against Iho
turn-ou- t being built. Tho comtnlttco took
no further action on the petition nud their
conclusion, reporting adversely on the
petition, stands.

S. U. lteynoldu, os'p, lcproscutlm: the
pioporty owners on Dukn street, between
Oiauge and Chestnut, appeared bofero the
committee and stated $1,201 had been sub-
scribed towards the oxpeuso of paving that
bquaro w lth asphalt blocks aud the balance,

109, would be raised by Monday next.
Tho contractors cannot begin work until

$1,500 Is raised by the citizens, and $250
paid In by the Street Hallway company.
Tho dlroctorB of the company will consider
the matter at n special meeting to be held
this wock.

DIED IN THE WEsT.
William V. Wolchnns Tnkou Off Dy Ty-

phoid Povor lu Denver.
A. C. Wclchans received a telegram last

evening from Denver, Colorado, bringing
the nous of the death In that city of his
brother, William F. Wclchans. Tho do-

ccascd was S3 years of ago and a son of the
late Joseph Wclchans, of this city, whoso
widow lives at 110 North Charlotte street.
IIo was born and raised here, and for n
number ofyears was employed as a cleik In
the ticket ollicooftho Pennsylvania railroad
passongcr station. IIo went to Clioycnnc,
Wyoming territory, flvo years ago to ac-

cept a position as deputy county clerk.
Last spring ho went to Dcm cr und was
there engaged at book-keepin- Besides a
mother ho leaves a wlfo nnd two children
hero and his brothers are ; Dr. Gcorge I'.,
Samuel A. C, Charles, Joseph and Howard
Wclchans. When In this city ho wa. n
member or Lamberton Lodge of Masons
nnd Lancaster Commandcry Knights Tem-
plar. Ho nlso belonged to the old Kmplro
Hook nnd Ladder company. On account
oftlio long distance the body will not be
brought here, but will be intcried at Den-vo- r.

Tho Turn Voroln l'leiitc.
Thoro was a very largo crowd at tlio

Turn Vercln picnic hold at Tells Hain yes-
terday. Tho sports, which were falr.opcncd
with a drill by twenty members of the

there wasiintnmcr throwing,
parallel and horizontal bars, the racks,
hOMes,Ac. Thojudgoswcro II. Forest, Fred
J. Schculug and Frodcriek Shrodcr. Tho
first prize, a very pretty gold modal, was
awarded to Ernest Sicdel, who scored M

olnts out of posslblo 2. John Wagner
took second prize, a silver inrdal, with",5.'l
pointf. Georgo Saner got the third prlzo, a
silver drinking cup. Ho had 10 mints.
Each of these wcro nlso gl en a drinking
glass with a sultablo inscription. Dancing
wns kept up until about eight o'clock.

iho Work of Abo lluzzurd,
sheriff Lkirk holder was in the Eastern

penitentiary on Monday and roccled from
Abo Buzzard a handsome gavel, made of
walnut nnd yellow pine, w inch ho made in
his leisure time. Tho sheriff was Instructed
by Abo to presold it to Judge Llvingitoii,
as a token of his regard for having sent him
to the Eastern jKrultentlary Instead of the
county prison. Buzzard Is contented with
his quarters In the penitentiary und says
ho has learned many valuable things
while In that institution which will be of
gicat benefit fo him In the future. Tho
sheriff presented the gaeltD Judge Liv-
ingston

Jfti5k.

THE GRAND JURY REPORT.

A RESUME OF THE WORK DONE SINCE

ON MONDAY, ACQ. 19TI.

Additional Accommodations ltoconunun-de- d

For Witnesses Who Havo to Ap-
pear Uetur Iho Grand Inquest.

The grand Jury this morning ignored the
bill of Indictment charging Lawrence W.
Knapp, Lancaster township, with violating
the liquor law, with county for costs.

Thoy submitted the following as their
report s

To the Honorable the Judges of the Com t of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County i

Tho grand Innucst of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, empanelled to luntilro
Into and for the county of Lancaster at the
August eosslon, 1BS0, beg lcavo to make the
following rciKirt i

Tho district altornoy submitted to the
grand Inquest 173 cases. Of this number
122 wcro returned as true bills, 49 Ignored
nnd 3 returned not aclod upon.

Tho grand lnquost respectfully and most
earnestly call the attention oftlio court nnd
county commissioners to the prosslug need
or accommodations for the witnesses who
are summoned to appear bofero them. Dur-
ing the last wock, and at many other times
as we have boon Informed, scores of wit-
nesses, many of thoin among the most

eopleof the county, nro huddled
together like cattle In the corridor and Jury
rooms In the rear of the main court
room. This without regard to sox,
race, ago or other conditions, they
are packed together Indiscriminately
to the annoyance, If not suffering, of the
rospcctablo aud to the delight of the w tckad
ami evil disposed. Wo earnestly hope
accommodation will spoodlly be provided
by the county authorities.

Concurring fully In all that termor grand
Juries have said el the Insatiate greed oftlio
magistrates and constables In originating
and multiplying criminal complaint, we
again call the attention of the court to
this the groatcst abuse from which
the people of our great county
suffer. Something should be done to
crush It out. In the name of the people
whom we represent we coimraul the
action of his honor Judge Patterson In
setting the seal of his condemnation upon
these iillferors from the public treasury by
directing the clerk to allow them no cost's
in surety of the poace cases returned by
them, and growing out of complaints for
assault and battery and other otoiinqs.

Wo hope the district attonu y will hero-aft-

carefully scrutinize the returns made
to court and oxorclso proper Judgment, for
by his watchfulness many lalds upon the
publlo treasury, under the color of lawful
returns to cour', might hi provcntxl an 1

multiplication of Indlctmonts thereby
checked.

Tho numerous cross actions nud the
many witnesses suhiicunaod nil trivial
cases are pnrllciilaily censurable and we
would ad vlso that some means be devised
to eorrect these abuses.

We, after carefully examining the view-
ers' report nud specifications setting forth
the uocosslty of a brldgo nt Orson land
Mills, rospectfully return Uio uamo to
court with our approval.

Wo visited the public institutions aud
gave t'icni n careful Inspection.

Inthoalmshonao we found 130 males,
43 females, 2chlIdron: In the Insane

nialos, 24 females; hospital
department 47 male", 20 females, male
children 2j colored department 0 males,
2 females; supported In state asylum 40;
foeblo inlndod children nup-iorte- lu
Elwyn Institution 4; children boarding
bctw'con2and4yearsofa'c, 0. Total, 37u.

Stock on hand : horses, 4 ; mules, 4 ;
cows, 14 ; bull, 1 ; hogs, 30,

Wo found ovorythlug in the sevoial de-
partments or the nlmsiiouso under the caie
of Steward. Georgo E. Worst In the belt
lossimoconciiuou. uurauonuon wascaiica
o the lnadoquate steam hoatlng apparatus

now In use in the almshouse, but after duo
consideration we think that it would be
wise to give the now steam heating system
lately placed lu the liisauo dopartmout a
thorough trial bofero recommending a
change lu the almshouse.

In the prison we found 00 convicts males
82, females 8 ; drunk and disorderly, 15 s

males 12, fomalcs3, making n total of 105
Inmates. Wo gave the carpet dcpaitmont
careful examination nud make the follow-
ing report : Carpet on hand Nov. 30, lifts,
10.027 yards ; manufactured slnco, 34,-0-

J yards; total, 45,012 yards ; carpet sold
since Nov. 30, lbS8, 87,817 yards ; curpot on
l.n.ul A iw. )rt IGUn Q IVll Alll..ltt.lni.(ilna
uio hhocmaking, basket making, broom
making and minor employments. White
thore is room for Improvements, which
might be suggested, we would not advise
the expenditure of much money upon Im-
provements at this Institution, Inasmuch
us former grand Juries have recommended
the erection or a now prison. Wo were
very mvorably Impressed with the line an
pcaranco or the grounds, especially the
garden. Tho Interior or the buildings we
found very clean und orderly, and too
much pralso cannot be bostewed upon the
kcopcr and his nssiitants.

At the Children's Homo thore are O
children, 71 males, 25 lomalos; of this num-
eor 10 ore colored 0 males and 7 ruinates.

Ml us Martha H. Kiofler is a compatcnt
matron, and is worthy of all thoprulso that
can be glvon her.

Tho grand lnquost would rospectfully re-

turn thanks to the honorable court for
tillable uid lu the performance or lliolr

duties; and also to the district altornoy for
his courtesy and rcadiuoss to render assist--'

anco whenever called unou. Wo nro also in
debted to the court house oHlclals and to the
olllcera In charge or the public Institutions
for the polite attention shown us white in
the discharge ofour duties.

Adam B. liaor, foreman ; Jnmos It. Olll,
clerk; John Baker, John II. Bltknel),
Georgo Dietrich, Jacob II. Lvbcnshadc,
Clayton Eckman, Samuel 8. Hes, J. O.
Hauler, L. It. Hastings, Milton Ilnllachor,
II. T. Kutz, Edw. H. Kress. Jamos 11.
Llclity, Josso Marliu, Harrv II. Metzger,
E. N, McElroy, Joint O. Mentzer, W. H.
McLauo, Joslah Suavely, Jno. fihowaltor,
IIpiiJ. It. Werlz, Jacob Zoll.

Judge Patterson said ho was pUisod with
the grand Jury's repoit. They had made
closer examination of the public buildings
than grand Juries generally do. Auto the
recommendation for more room for wit-
nesses ho concurred with the grand jury,
and ho hoped before long that the matter
would be remedied by the commissioners
oxtondlng the court house to the street line,
and thore would not be any complaint on
the part of the people at the oxpense In-

curred.
Judge I'utlcrxon discussed at length the

reasons why a now prison was not neces-
sary, favored the plan now adopted of
sending the Insane to slate liistltutioiiN,
thanked them for the efficient maimer m
which they had pcrformod tholr duties and
discharged them from any further attend-
ance.

southern Sccuc I'hotogrnphod.
In the window of Harry Schmidt's

plcturo and fro mo store, No. 151 North
Queen street, thore are now ou exhibition
u largo number or pictures or scenes In the
South which came under the observation
orthoQuarryvlllo Bay club. Photographer
W. W. Amos, or this city, accompanied that
pirty and took the pictures, which are ex-

cellent.

ltelui'uod to Court.
.Samuel Skilcs, of Bird-ili-llau- was

heard by Alderman Hulbach this morning,
on a charge of assault and battery preferred
by J. C. l'dwards. Tho evldenco showed
th.it Skilcs assaulted n son of Mr. Edwards
ton days ago. Tho ease was returned to
court, and Skilcs gave ball for trial.

order or United Frleud.
Dr. Geo. A. King received his coui-mlsat-

this morning from the grand
medical oxamlner ta be medical oximilner
for the now council that Deputy Grand
Councillor Tiros. F.Forrctt Is organizing In
this city.

Stabbed Iter Nurse.
Mrs. Victoria Hamilton, wlfo of II. H.

Unmllton, who is said to be a great-graud-s-

of Alexander Hamilton nnd son of
General Schuyler Hamilton, of New York,
was arrested In Allautlo City, ou Monday,
for a murderous assault on nor nurse girl,
Mary O'Donucll. On Monday afternoon
she so croly cut the girl with a MoxicAii
dagger. Tho latter Is Ivlug at the point or
death, white Mrs. Hamilton Is held with-
out ball to await the result of her Injuries.

About one o'clock cries of "murder!"
nnd "pollco!" startled the neighbors.
They wcro started by Mrs. Hupp, land-
lady el Noll cottage on Pnclllo nvenue.
Neighbors ran into the house and found
Mary O'Donnell lying upon the lloor bleed-
ing from n gaping wound In the nbdomou
above the loft groin, Trum which the en-
trails protruded. It was about two inches
in length.

At the station Mrs. Hamilton admitted
the stabbing, and subsequently ploadtd
not guilty at a preliminary hearing bofero
Judge Irving. Mr. Hamilton was locked
up as a witness. Dr. Crosby stated thnt
white the Intestines were not punctured,
he regards poritonillii ascertain to follow,
with probably ratal etfect.

Tho motive et the stabbing is supposed to
be Jealousy, or knowledge or unsavory
Antecedents upon the part of Mr?. Hamil-
ton In possession ortho nurse.

Mr. Hamilton's grand lather left him mi
liicomo or$18,000 a year. For eight yearn
ho topresentod the Murray HlU district lu
the Now York Legislature nnd wns one or
the " four hundred."

Then ho married u woman with seven
aliases nnd was ostracised from good society
Tired or being snubbed. ho lea Now York
for California six months ago. afterwards
returning to Atlantic Cltv, taking with
him his wife and child nnd Mary
O'Donnell, n imrno. They wore followed by
Joseph Maim, nnndmlroror Mrs. Hamil-
ton. Their Intimacy was not known to
Mr. Hamilton until Sunday night. IIo
rorbndo her taking a contemplated trip to
Now York on Monday and she became
desperate Di awing n Moxlcau dagger she
nssaultcd him.and n despornto struggte fol-

lowed. In which mirrors nud furntturo
wore broken. The mirno attempted to In-
terfere when Mrs. Hamilton, accusing her
of telling Mr. Hamilton about Mann's
visit?, turned upon the girl and drove the
dirk Into her abdoinon.

During the oxcltemont it Is said thnt
$2,000 worth or Mrs. Hamilton's diamonds
were stolen from the room.

Atlantic Ctrv, N. J., Aug. 27.-- Mrs.

Evangeline Hamilton was to - day
committed to Jail, at Mays Lauding,
to await the result of her vlctllm's
injuries. Her husband was placed under
$000 ball to appear as witness.

AN OLD WAlCElt GONE.

Philip P. niosslng Dies of Malarial Fe-.ve-r

nt Ills Homo.
Philip Frodcriek Blessing, nu otd resi-

dent of Lancaster, died on Monday after-
noon of malarial fo or. Ho w us taken sick
two weeks ago, bnt had only been in bed
slnco last Saturday. Ho was born In Wlt-tenbo- rg

and had ho lived until iho 10th or
September would have been 71 years of
ago. Ho came to this country when but 12

years or age nnd loaruod the trade of linking
with John Schlclch, on East King stroet.
Ho was marrlod in lKl'J when hobegou
business nt the corner or South Queen and
Gorman streets, whore ho was until 1873,
when ho removed to the house In which ho
died, at No. 13 East Gerniau street. White
living at the corner Mr. Blcsslug was
badly burned In 1850. Ho wa'kcd In
a room, filled with gas, that had
escaped. A torrlblo ox plot Ion followed,
in which the house was damaged and Mr.
Blessing burned. Tho deceased was a very
successful pow-wo- doctor nnd treated
dlffcront diseases with great success. He
loaves flvo dauuutera as follows: Mrs.
Kate Brocht, Mrs. Sarah Until, Mrs. Wm.
Kncozel, Mrs. Mary Wagner, of Columbia,
Mm. Atiulo Obloudor. Ho was a inomber
of Toutoula Lodge of Knights ofPbythlas,
and the German Iteformcd church at Mill-berr- y

and Orange stroets.

IIEIIt TO FIFTEEN MILLIONS.
A Day Lnhoror In 8t. Paul, Minn., Sud-

denly Knitted to Afllticiico.
Charles L. Watrous, a young man who

has resided In St. Paul, .Minn., for the past
six months, during which tlmo ho has
boon employed as a common laborer, has
suddenly changed Ids mind ns to the neces-
sity fur working. Ily the death oflilsfuthor.
In Australia, pioperty estimated
to be worth 3,000,000 Bicrllng.nnd departed
ou Monday over the Northern Paclllo for
the Antipodes to claim his vast estate.
Watrous was In financial straits until
Moiiday,whoti, glancing over the uubllshod
list of unclaimed letters, ho saw his name.
Tho oplstle, when secured, proved to be nn
announcement of the death of his father,
J. II. WutrouB, known the world over as
the Australian IJounnza King, ntSydnoy,
N. S. W. Young Watrous becatno ou-

tranged from his family sovou years ago
through nu uiifmtunate liaison with a
bullet gin Known ns nouan iowu rony.
Watrous married her In Mclbourno and
the couple came to San Francisco, whore
Mrs. Watrous died while tilling nn engage-
ment at the Bella Union theatre.

Watrous hun been doing odd Jobs all over
the country, now hotel clerk und again a
tramp, looking for work. During bis rcsl-don-

In America ho has carefully re-

frained from allowing n suspicion of his
poverty to reach his parents, nnd has not,
until receiving the draft accompanying tbo
announcement of his father's death re-

ceived ouo cent from the store or Austra-
lian millions. Tho ostate consists or a con-

trolling Interest In the Golden Fleoce nnd
Kentish claims, tuo lumous ucnaigo mine
und largo blocks or business property In
Melbourne. Svdnoy nnd Auckland, Now
.calami. Tho w idow of the bonanza king

resides at Sandhurst, In the White bill of
Australia, and the prodigal son ox poets to
reach homo und enter upon his inheritance
within the next six wcoks.

Ohio Democrats Mooting.
Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 27. Every train

coming In adds crowds to Iho throngs
who aio gathering for the Democratic
state convention and Hags and ban-
ners are displayed at every possl-
blo point. Without respect to party the
city is glvon up to enjoyment oftlio parade
of clubs and bauds are playing and moil
marching In all directions. Tho busy
.scenes are around the hoadquaroorH of
Hon. Jamos E. Cnmpboll and Hon.
Lawrcnco T. Noal, from which all
imnlpulutloiis radiate. It Is sharp
fight between these two for the nomination
for governor. Thrco bundled and ninety-si- x

votes are necessary to nominate, and
carefully revised figures glvo Campbell
425 votes en the first ballot.

Ten May Die.
Three coaches of the vcsllbulo train on

the Santa To route lunnlng between Kan-
sas Citv nnd Chicago wore thrown from the
trnck and down an embankment, llftcon
mtlea imrth of Streator. III. on Monday.
Many or the passengers wcro going to the
Grand Army encompmont ut Mllwnukco.
Fifty people were Injured, these juuuaujj
fatally : Mrs. S. S. DIckerinan and SOU, Ol

Ijiwrenco; William H. Fish, Toneka:
Mr. Fish, Topeka ; S. F. Gould, Mulvanr
Mrs. It. J. illCKcrmun, 'xupcKii; .urs. i.u-wa- rd

Andsley, Carrolltou, Mo. ; Mrs. Geo.
B. Peters, Emporia; Ucoigo Peters, Em-
poria; Mrs. S.S. Johnson, Norfolk, Conn.
Thov are nt the hospital, aud the majority,
it is' feared, will die.

Caufrhslou ufn llobbcr.
Hiti.lto.n--, W. Vn., Aug. 27. Tho gang

or robbers that have been operating so ex-

tensively In Greeno county, Pa., and
Wetzel, W. Va., slnco 1975, la at last lu a
Tair way to be broken up. Charles Gorby,
the suspected Greene county man arrested
last Friday, has mudo eonrosslous covering
14 years' opeiatloiu or the gang. Six
smests have been made-wit- h many others
to follow,

Ifc.ta.v. ,. .3!ftiaVaWseteaahteLlfc.,.

AGAIN ON THE MARCHWl

TIHimNDS OF GRAND -- ARMY YETttA

TARADE IN XILWACKEE.
i

- T " ,(A urcat Crush Around the Hotels HMFj
noM Uonsos Close aad Teet i.'fi-

View the Procession. -- 1 --"
fcfs.CG

Milwaukee, Aug. 27.To-da- y wmKJjmi
day of raradoof the Grand ArmyotVfk
Republic "lK -

The day was perfect, despite pretaw
tlons of rain during the early monrttfef
hours. A great many delegations; that n
pected to reach hero last night were belaM, ,

but arrived between sovou and nine o'aiedt
this morning. In the hotels thlsiuoffasj ,

the crush was terrible It was" trMt'
could do to force hlsvny through. " la &'
Planklnton house especially, "wbff
Goneral Sherman, General Alger, waianr
slonor Twiner nnd Mrs. Logint WoV
crowds wore standing around waitta,
In a irllnitiin of Uin ill linn iilahnj 8

panics", Mrs. Logan, coming dd-ral- "

steps from the largo dining . kU '
about 0 o'clock, leaning on the arn of Oetfc
Alger, was forced to hold an Impnswatap
rocoptlou ns the crowd of veterans frotat
ouo direction and a bevy of ladle. from tit
opposite direction rushed io greet ;bt. ,

Sho dl vides the honors with Gen. HheroMM.
Following the suggestion made bylta

mayor the majority of business hot ,'

closed their doors and all turned ouittf
view the pnrndo. Tho batik had agftoi
loclosoatono o'clock each day ofrtM -- ,
campmont, but nnbutlnoM was being e"

and mo-- t of thain closed jshorllj nfle It
o'clock. t-j!

TI,Aiit,t iIia iinritilA wuft tint tn AtAL tfrai-- s '

27lh ulrnet till 10 o'clock noonlo UfHUl it ' i
seek advantageous positions from whlehto
vlow the line as early ns 8 o'clock. 'Jd- -

The narado was a great event of ths-M- t

catnpmcnt nnd while not so large m aoiM ,
anticipated estimates, was well maa-- i .

and a complete succes. VjV

Aconservallvoof the uumborofiaen --;
passed the revlowlug stand places It at If--

000. Gen. Sherman was greeted ,wll
rouna niter rounu or enccrs.

Thousands Join the Strikers. W'M
LoKDOK. Aug. 87. Tho strike kttu

is unchanged It Is rumored.
printer Intend Joining In it. Ship
bolnat unloaded at Chatham and
ampton without Interforenee.

Tho lord mayor has refused to beeoaM
an arbitrator of the differences between tfc .

men and tbolr employers, fearing It tslgaa
conflict with his Judicial duties. C

LAitn. Tho striken now number "t,-00-0.

J(if
Tho coal porters at important cerMMft

nrn Intnlmr Dm strikers. Two hllndMi
and fifty steamers are lying In the dock! ';
awaiting cargoes. The luvorsiae neumm,
employing thousands of hands, areekMtaig
for laelt of enal. .. i$V

Tho printers employed by the iHtmlM
Ayro Bpotuswooa, uasscn a --jo.,
Waterloo tc Son have struck. , --

' --

Ono hundred thousand strlkto JMM&
laborers marched In procession ttij--

They were ordcuy. jj
A, &

9atd to Bo Owned By AmarloMkB.
Washh-oto-x, Aug. 27, If m At

rumor which has reached the atite
mont la confirmed it wilt dive an 'I
comical effect to the angry romonstroiajl
Canadians against the revenue cutter Ihjam J
in Bchrtug sea. The story Is to .UtaeiMlpJ
that the steam neater BlnckDtAaMfcftJ
Which was the tlrst vessel seiraxl tuu TfiA-- '
U owuod tn largo degrco If not entirety., iffjji

cltlzonsoftho united states, inis
matlon came to the department
tallv white a nulet Innulrv waalielng
Into tbo truth nf statement that the VAtMMf
consul at Victoria Is Interested largeir M
some of the colonial vesseh llloganr
lug in Bohrlng sea, which statement
far not been ofllolally conflrmod.t ii

tT'
Klokod to Death. KA.

'. S-Chkvlnne. Wvo.. Aug. a, 5

Lnvln's boarding house was the acena V
. .. "o I "
uruiat inurucr ou ouimujr uiguu imMn
Kerl, u shoemakor, was kicked to death M"

hangora-on- . In the evening Kcrl nbjaalw
to being robbed in the place, and when
aaultcd shook off Ills aesaiiant anuose il
Later ho was enticed Into the place,
after being beaten until unable to
was kicked to death by Lavlu. The fn
prlotor's mother pounded the bead of Mm

prostrate man with n Hut Jrou. ,$ -

After the murder the bodv wus thraWa)
into a vault, where It was found yestarajrV
Lavlu. his molhor und sovcral of the- - gaaa
are In Jail. Two of his brothers dial
vlnlAtitlv In Hawilns. seme time .'

whore tiio family has bcon a menace to
place for 3'oars, w

Negroes Kill Each Other. ' .
LiTTtr. Hock. Ark.. Aug. 27. Infom- -

tten has reached hero of a terrible
riot at Jordan Brook, lu Sovicr county.' I

suiting in the death of soveral and wound 3
!ng of many others. At the custoBMHT
Saturday nlcht Jublleoln the woods iwatv
the town whisky flowed freely. A quant
nrn-i- a between Josctih Jordan and WlUuuja
Nowcorab, and the latter shot Jordaudsad.'-- 'i

Indiscriminate fighting and bhooting tA:h:. ..I ...1 h..w.l wttftfn r.itallir AAtZ'
Frank Holt and Anderson Neat are knowaj
to be dead, but lu tuo conrusion it was iam-- -

posslblo to obluln the names of tbeothatfcSi
victims.

A Pugilist Whipped ana Arroatea.
Tnoy, N. Y., Aug. 27. Thero waa pnsay.

fight at Cohoes early this morning ootweam. .3

Josoph Murray, of Now York', and Jamatv
Kennard. tlio ' St. Paul Kid." rourteaoltJ
rounds woio fought. Murray was unabla 'M
10 stay lougor, nsius n i numu , tu u.u,,vm
and tlio fight was given 10 lionnara. aiw j

the fight the Cohoes pollco raided the notary
1,. ,..i.i,.ii tin imiiin u'a fnusht. Kcnnadvi4

1 ..1 1.... f..wN.i. m.,.1 lila trmlneuS''''nau escupcu, ut ,"unj " V
John ioolioy, orrow xoris, w tg--- -.

ThOy wcro OUllOU lor oxaminuuou fit
row. Tho fight was for 8250 a side and EJmj t t-s-

Doiupsoyand the Mniiuo to right, 'y
f? an PnAScisco. Aug. 27. The most ia -

terestlng oventln the pugilistic world slneaV
tuo Humvon-mirui- ii ngui, " iu,-ctw-j

the California nthletlo club la.
tween Jaolt ijempsoy anu liworij j.u
Blanche, the "Marino," for a puree, at 1

?5.500and the mlddlowclghtchamptonaWp'
of Ainorlca. Tho betting is fJlOOtolteo
uempsey.

j
Arrest of a Postofllco Thief. ,y

AHlliyOTOS, -- Ug. .t..UKH
Iusncctor llntlibouo im received a telegow ,,...... .w.i... ,1... uac! rt .TAQflnli ft. TlrttfcM. G

illlllULll.l. ," I. U ...VW V. www.--- - - ,i

charged w Hit dealing mall from the Madt
fcnii- - wis.. nosiuuLce. aula wv v-- i-

gained by the officials as an Important eatA Jt

iIro Causoi Heavy Lo ,4i .

Uoru-tsTo- Mass., Aug. 29.-- The skoa
factory or A. Coburn, Sou Co., oay
house and dwelling burned this morBiaf.
Tm. sino.utvi: fully Insured. Over ,,
workmen arj throwu out of emplojnaal,

V

ll ?fe
D. C, Aug. 27,-- rot.

PWAsniyoroK, ; Turj
In teuiperatttal j

northeasterly wind, becomtnj varlbli,v .
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